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Ottawa, April 26 2 * ofa k/ **,' ,eb°Te new,P*P«r waa »n «cooont Philadelphia, April 25.—The conven- “d.Vcopbaocythwe fonr yeate hâd oerUMr ■■tderm. I «rewed Durlug lhe Past Year i»ke TwlUt****'^ * Fre|lwel *•

•wldbte,generally kfoln °*U“ I enf0^*.?1 * m0V,m,nt' from the «»• he lion of tbs Irish Natioe.1 Lend League cl “°* T,iP* T1“?,?!eTe?f¥ * ««G R»*1-»., Apiil 25-Ig the trial of Kelly Nearly forty well-wishers of the newt- London Amü7”““"In election f^L, finished” Vi osdin^thîü ÏL"Î" ”DtiI h® Mt Prt' the HorticulturallmH thU Sund ^p^bL^iw^Thjffl ‘h'*** "P the ,od«lo«*“•*““*»•* that institution emigration from l“ ,„d
ran to-night. Arguments * successful * ebhsrdt matter was sn account morning. There wm » Urge sttendsnoe. of msnhood hStsfin tho pUooof ths^f Z°* •‘f®”*1! sgsinst the prisoner's cUim 1,1 Frederick street yesterday afternoon to lingford referred to in thé house mt1^°“* 
vuncdta the ho2™ rr°“Ifd- ^MinTrt*dt0 b#an tat^b- TbVe4eMM wetr mS»I. Quite a \"y * *r?J. hÿnd. ïkhLM; °f“‘Ubf' Tba W vsreoul. short time “*•» to the fourteenth snmul report of Uondsy/sIfromtheoL^J / ÎT 
statements m.H.i ^ «rsmped and I ‘ww°Mrs. Lsngtry snd en Amerlosn ie- "«nber cfiedy delegates were present At the 1%tei1 ?***“ effectedthie “d anaemioed that they were unable to I** borne and to transact neoessarr road and th» i.üi° P*clfi<= «Ü-
judicial oapsoity w."^,I “ tbe n0°" President MWey called (he convj S5S£ to^ftlSfftolJS? '% IT? ^ fa CO“wtio" ‘herewith. Om opting thï cZL™'toZJZT'SZ

The committee reported thatVs^ M I blRht Shrivel ws‘! “/tîmlin^n ?h“ tl"n t0 order' The convention selected the had wrung astonishing concisions from th£ k^hd«rf,l0D’ r,tnrnlng the two-thirds of those present were ladies, proposal l is to settle 8000 '
•hoold be daeUrswi ml S J tbat Macdonald lobby of the Academv 8fca.ntllD^“l the following temporary officers • President En«l*»h parliament, and had created a I feartil J*®* and «Porting they could not I w0** whom were noticed many of the nnmWfJL or ^ 8000
#TtK ~ ,Ued elected* “ ‘he vote cast I «rsl frifcDds wh.^ n^®îî'n* with ,eV: James A Moonev of RnflLiT ' , epirit whiih Uaghed st dungeons and doeî I ‘‘ST1 th*I ww* -lisohargej, l«dmg philanthropiats of thr ckTy In the 25-W0 P«reon., on the

C«ndId“- was W» d^.„5.d Sf.» J. Hyne. of BuEsloiüaeT^ J> no*,elr‘he g*1^1 »P°iiT which wrald w^?|^4ded B.ot_ K-ilty. The court ?***“• 8enatorPAUen, bhsimin of the ^"T"* ‘“d' onder the home.
Mr w7i!£ , had presumed to write îk. . he w/ V ..1 SMiSUnt secretaries, yet put eo end not only to agrarian I ?f^g?•^1i34*1œ, “d BIra« to defend him. I home, Col, Gzwoeki took the cliair. Mr. ,twd Uw«. which sire each ismil,.a?sL“aatifa? sl£?u*~„■! «■» sSssatdfiifessia y*"-pî’■Jïïssssr.jïrj; rr” - »*
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P'^wVti'Si -4P y sfitiîS®Ifsrjft ^rï-L-arLÆft £SK* e- .nrethf°s ofcb.ee" &

the issue of .?» llini,.^ An îdîŒ so«,nm°'“ ™ch “ to C tL .“handled ^ 6re.,lbout wb°ever <*”“‘b"«ed • LîTSbï vi't.™ a"6^ houam'thst sold ^year's list wu oiltting Th. n.m™ wiCobsblyuket*L^^L^!t*r -

ï&~ ^SSSIf
committee will . trike but siTersl of tSenrô . AlBübv*tWE, N. M„ April 25-Prof. MUrto alîrelWn^^ EH8knde “her- this orgenizstiou; that the namb «aeon- VÏÏ22Î *L.°^Set- «• then had A look tbronsb the home showed it to be _______________ J
SSSS».aa.--tsrs SSHFlF I

nora by Aneches^snd t^en0?nLn Th “ 8°' nsmÜ VfThe ill,C,lü.Uo^ tiœ0re• The ! convention! and that the orgïn^tUm hm I hr°s!!kl°®‘->w the Uw- I «» OHàSQm OHDBR, preparations for the spring, as seenby ita
EiSr-'-'-Vf sS; sïttrurfsE'S 5r3f SiSSSS FEEte ~~^s:3sysr

an^.i-w-s tSfî?rJ£*Sia£
iftîl6 w»«D«e?/î D*,ï ‘\ 8ulli’,*n and Par- on the table a standing vote wu twioe or fhe local government’s liquor policy. His *onge street ball last night, there being a establishment mn«^.fltj/* ,BÎ* ,n th» 
tary suX C K' ?*, I0"' W maDy expl.LIZ wm^*Li » dJ^f’thS °g T *• “n vmy Urge attendance cf member,. Among Healing in ™1 their ,

a: Lrjrtwt*^ m S^ssa ss ints “w- m40 ce,ebJ t*srand ~«d ttrs

league funde and the central council thought vain endeavored to explain the nnaeifoe 10 *he law. the next anniversary of the battle of the
beM^.|,r0|>er th,t tllcir expenses should ilelegate in the rear mid, dmpaPriMl^»* MIMXB MOM rum «asm r doyne by a demonstration at Exhibition «sgnodc Bali iv
Ci, Walsh, Wat.,bury, Uonn ...led LtmtXtJj61' ®K » , r. ” —~ ^ tbe br#tb"“ “> — amemble in A cross Z" been film,

tt,*^ÆK!ÿ.£Kr He ,be torn r,Utf WM fina"y earned by 281 ÏTÏ?fcX ‘"d **" ‘ pr0Ce“i0n thr°Ugh Petition*! ag.inst i. William
plained why'the expeolesPo Dwit”Par' tte Irish nation?r?eMue '‘a?,1***0* Wjfh A** « o’clock yaeterdsy afternoon the mo,t in‘ereeting feature ol tbe pro- î?“k' he defeât,d reform candidate for
nell and bnlliv.V were ÏÏ tv turb.nêe ,h. m.lij! 8 After some dis- ma<l,________T-serosy afternoon the ceedings was » prewntation te Mr. E K. Cornwall, the petitioner being David T
him. and went on to say he did not ’ the motlo° *as nude unanimous. ^"^ dL^ p , =ourt m,d CUrk, who lor to. oonmoutive year. “om. A petition ha. been prmenM to
deign to answer a letter received vsimn «*- . 1^“" D°* ' J‘ P*' tonmui m,d* the fol- “cupled the position of county master, fb« chancery division by tbe ^Consolidated
from an alleged Iri.bm.n who demanded TB° n**u «« Prmentment to Judge Paterson, efter SSSK* bat 10 • ‘5e, out-i',e a*uk, ‘hsî tbe «25,000 paid into
why be had Hared to p»y the funeral ex- James C. Palmer United Si.e whioh his lordship thanked the Jury and die- hhl.'.K ^ known aajndefatigable tllu Life Insurance company for tbs benetic
..uses of one who should be dear to every gener.”on tbewt red U^oftt! ZF’Ï cb*r**d tb,a fro“ further attmdMce nt of £hVoîd« .n/Th”0 h “j be*‘ iat?rtt* °L Mr*' Fr,nk Sh.nlef bb paid to them!
Irishman. Me.ny, New York, demanded dead. 1,1 of tbe nlv7, « court 1 ^ th* *r*,'hr*D •°*k l.he company wae ordered to e.tabliah iti
the name of this “un Irish scoundrel ” , „ , , I We «1 plsaeed te sw that eetion Is st last hrin» T"™*6 of his retirement from the county ngbts at law. Justice Fercuson willCriea of “Boycott him,'' “No, no,” arose. ' n*V®md’ >,,er of the National "*• *** tfawntoLdSZ ”“Ur,hlP topreeenthim with a token of the ohancery sittings to-day. 1
, Fsther Wal.h then read thé report. Uur. «renvtlle, N. C„ has disappeared, SffftSU0?.!? ”«?«»" el .joint thrir spprematfon and eateem. Tbe token -------------
ing the reading he took occasion to make a dthe a°oonnt' are »hort 15000, hope «uTînîSSeJÎSnt. wtll^l^be 52,*1 th2 Stoeh^l d!*«a °a* i0ldu*old. ,tar- ““ "r » Large Majority
statement m reg.rd to money, «nt him for , Tbree, ^adred feet of the west shore ^bït «h.b?.n"d* *h0,t ?“** n"^ bXl^ h^LSSn^^ “d 1T!1«“fal,y. em" Mr- “d Mr.. Florence are Tlwav. crest
Mrs. WalebgWhoee sons Here sentenced to lifflL trac^ At Hampton P„int. NY «.ltd întn roomT1w?n £*ÜS?#AfîVi,,to? C0UI? ind oth«r l°üu t Jet* msdnificeot jewel, favorifc#** in a , , ,W**§ *****
,.en.I «rvitude. He said everyTrUhm.n tb* riv«f J'esterday and dimpled. ^Jir»^’t6et *“ b‘a =“ r'° ZTlll l * ^ they

b!?V^ itb®*® **re guiltless, and Word has been received at W.shinoton sash .‘‘sînïïtiîiV/ 00na"»‘ulstlon thu tfsrs ws. ^!".rd 1^, Ca.,ke’ by - y f“n aPP«ared herein their
while their own mother knew them to be that the Cblonawi Tndi.n. < 7l m* , ™‘Lc^!n1wîiî’'*7 •m,u "umber ot criminal In- ,* T°7îL?,ran6e °°unty lodge. Toronto, very funny play The Mitrhtv linli,,,"-«sasrartaK ^-ansr-w-s swaa-sSrSj?

w 1 '&S.VSLU: te g 1 ggfesgaaSB I “-rg!‘.T t

t5»Sajp,"r-r- a 1 ssSs&ixi.'-1 sa.sr-iAn ss'.-js£s srF^ -1- -'"

... - w !- v,„ 1 rsrjsvrasvr

-uMtotoL°r«a“ y-frd., SSngSaaf^ByaS r.«MÎbe.t A ™'n «*-«• j-h0.,oni.dc.

........................ .............................. ........................Thllei!.T.!!S!!!L?“- g*1»** W ***«&« «w K«• "°'*y r«clpimV. servie, toZ temed bv police aa a lunatic. He
of one delegete from each state to coneti- laz.retto shouldTtstobli.h^°i<>n ‘b“ * ai?^n^.nffi-a^ "ulaly <* «ecMente and wder'_______________ J,,“ped olr an east-bound train Toeiday
•sr-SK ajar. A’thîr » 5T..,jtily æ»* :psy-jsùsn%à.^ re is

KSffl£i4SFTiT3L“S SÆÆdiéî&SrS
bat he wanted to be in harmony with the usln.n of the Czar. L tors etreowiy raeooawoA thu dTlw immidUte The list «rrt In eb. n . . . , Hilusion w.s that a gang of robbers were
Irish national league, and he hoped the The Emerald club of N.. v„i, _L,.U I gg.*” the publia, the^SSfr The Uet card in the cas, of 'Bucketrhop alter hum The police will communicatefteyeausss». «xSaaEisss,s sr5rr,-Jr™ xrs ' ■■

national platform without adding or re- 4 . '**• Y* l?*?^1.*^'*** M-srth s, they did not <toem from the jail to polios headquarters, and
moving a plsnk. LATMSX BPOHima Kmmm ti,Tb* iin^Wio» ben pslnfnlly struck with ‘“••“’e to the Union ststioo, where he was

8 3 .k *r*,k.®r* fol!ow*d> protmting --------- O MMWB. tu west o^dlgnlty In tb. spp^no. of eome of put on board the Montreal exi.ress m charge
a8*™,t.t5e <il“°'ut,on uf ÿ» i*ud league* At |e ffira at Brunnel', hotel El„lM to «< I»*tootiy. Fah.v of that oily W.iufo
thst^fiffi8,^*.7 deP"oatad *oy suggestion N. Y., Uet night, • number of Srtttai *B“a^»P|er«>Uhto^e£ma diriîî Smith, » Chicego lawyer, and Flemming's
ÜîLïïfcî!? °“.d be ®e‘in Arming a | horm._w.re burned. ,’Z sîL^ïîl!* U.-to.*, of the «««. "*"* oorpuUnt eiator also bearded the train and

ssa-asfJiîîùtsS ^ ”ir^r=i 5ttA,ïs“

- ■te.—* *- JLZZSSZLïJSSS: ütj esr ss

£«;tiï: issi-snatt ses,,<£%& tsaJteÆ r-rS

ôï mè,^-oD,h.dîr ‘5*,0,0,1 peeCtiebto Betbod nor8th.^n„„ r;me,Û,e tha aton“«b Kob«t Lucy, 66 p« ovn^ALgas^rsto»; 7-terdiy «d the third stLl?" judgmen 
F.Z, f'.n!,UndJ,.¥a'‘: , toto tErJSP"*" Jse. Johnmon, ^uM, 88 pn mot ; Ctoîüi Drteo‘ive F.hey of Montreal ,pV»r“ on

-, .‘h<l.rte>ll.a‘y Mid the three year»' record I “^i.SuHivmi sriU not be M. 8enford, 80 per cent fciarke iapp* W? ‘foto». ymterdey, and it U understood
â orton. tnthi'ffr* t°D,* the mot* ^ * “«ht ,*ain- H. McKmgne, 79pero^,t, John dTsiml ‘het®ha- *>• i-rs security for the capf.s
8 Strati tbe„ bl,î”ry of Ireland. ___ TT~L mous, 75 nsr cent CertiOcstm of honor tor Mendiog for jodgment, Sheriff J.. vis gave

itrk"“hn*e“*’,J'*id lhe Hamilton a„r îstanding theptiinary braaobsswere swarded Dto*etive Rsi<i an order to bring Flemming 
anoteat order of Hibernians would not give H*»HL .ON, April 26. -Charlw Fnrloeg to J. B. Logan, #2 ; W. M. Brown. 86 • to polio# headquarters. Arriving here the

PD? k.»-, , , ' °*lled at ,he T'»*» office thU morning end f* g> g™*. 88; P. A. Dewi^W ,8.’ “”^*1 officer produced hie warrant and
rJnn,„?h^ .m n substitute was lost. Me- posted forfeit to row either Homphrev or f • ReKa*7' 77 - f. H. Mott, 78 ; C. ?! 253**! ^ P0****100 of Flemming. This 
UoDougb. amendment was then loaf, and R*1 Bird of Toronto W Snelgrore, 75; Hobart Oveot, 76. Certifié #Tda Toronto flame, and Montrealer.
nro.?, °n ,hlt- tb*.,tato*- territories and 1 ,wn „nl’ ?, \m!1* —» •>*¥." oatm of honor and candidates whohnve T** wm fleeced by ,bia oily-'ougued
wm arried ^ °W0 COaHniH,wr'an' ZZZ to bf mutuMIv rSdii^sfl^ ^cbw = * E. Jen«7 *!?»»«• “»««“* ‘b* matter L in th ,t
wm carried Having rec-ivod no aZÏ‘ f'H Wj»®- W. MoConoobU, T.H. Robl *yf wber* '^-“Plstos and lawyer, I! or-

The president announced that the bu.l- wood, Furlcog ZZLFSi to,0B'jS *■ S. W. Umor- “ te D-Pwabondsnce.
5T.ïte w Z± vfitOii *5Sr r1 ^tS^TTî Stet, ? !■

. Father McKenna moved that Preeident loag’s first yeertoTeinîrte shM^ïnd i/m' S’ C<,waa; H- M. Fair-
Ar‘hu.r. cepeured for lack of good faith pear, strange these ie no emaw^/n K* TkÜ ^i’-2Ï!!ri*WorV''3- *• nooi»»o. 
and dishonest condaot He thought if route with courage enough to Mrs him a fid^l£!3,ti^!?e,lkW,re ad^!tud to the 
Arthur ever came up for re-election be -go.’ Hois wMItm to row for a nun 0f?„î M the estool. The spécial
should not have the Votes of tha Irish I value or for sport ugly." P 7 ntoy *fal7*to^

26, 1888.________________________________________
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Hodo° has purchased the Rol-

- 2*£f^SSm^SulT f,,r*28’000 for •

MMtL.|Nk‘i<?el tost!tuts of fine arte at
S^Vntb8eThe°,7'' °Wine f° fl",nci“

the rolls. !
ônî^?' Do“?alI> proprietor)! of the Mon
treal Witness hare been committed for trial 
tor criminal libel on a elerk in the court 
“°use named Hamilton.
,Th« Portage la Prairie Milling company 
r*°*n"7 tout * oar load of flour to Ontario 
**,a ajmp,e' They have just received en 
order for ten car loads.
.. “iaa Florence Myles, aged 26, an Eng- 
Itohwoman haa committed suicide by taking 
polaou In North Monaghan, near Peterboro', 
JioittusboltA was tbe cause.
.Cb“d'to Del*- SRed 16, employed as a oar 

Sri3!*e-r i! tb* tlsusda Southern yard at 
Victoria, Ont., was killed the other day in 
attempting to get on a moving train.

A new ootton company was organized at 
Montreal yesterday lor building a mill at 
■Magog with E-capital of #1,000,000. Em- 
ploy ment will be given to' 1200 operatives.

Mr, A. W. Roes, M.P., yesterday re- 
cf'r,ed a telegram at Ottawa from Winnipeg, 
stating that e three pound brick of gold 
from the Consolidated mine had reached 
Winnipeg, and that another from the Ar- 
gyle mine would arrive on Monday. ! here 
is great excitement in Winnipeg.

NEWS.
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KILLED IN A DRUNKEN ROB.

A Chicago Man SlnhTby Two 
Cenlrevllle, Oat.

Petkiiuoro’, April 25-During a row in 
hotel at Centreville, Frank Little received 
socb injuries at the hands of Robert Me- 
(Jung and Jolin Aikine, proprietor of the 
P'*”e’ tb.a‘ he Hied. He hailed from Chi- 
l!* „A, ‘ho“8h '"dieted by the coroner's 
jury, McCluog and Aikine have 
arrested.

Men at
:u-

not been

IMMIGRA NTB FOR CANADA.

Arrival or I'pwards or fix 
I’erUeed, Me.

Poktland, Me , April 26—The steamer
«‘^kl*<»Ltbe Dl,miDio° Hue arrived to-day 
with ®20 passengers, mostly bound for 
homes in Manitoba sod the Northwest,

A Negro Boy's Seven*.
Houston, Texes, April 26—At brick 

house gully a negro boy Adame, aged J2, 
being under the impression the boy» of the 
neighborhood *hre going to Hog him and
thé'nsÜv8FU.ney Nel,on' a<t«H 11,aeons of 
the party, tied a rope around his waist and 
mountmg » horse tied the other end to the 
“ddle;nd rod« r»Pidly off, dragging Nelmn 
through the prairie until dead. He then 
tured* trelD 10 H°u,ton, where he was cap.

Wife and NliireM.
Lansino, Mich., April 26.—A. D. Clark 

a wealthy real estate man at Battle Creek, 
has bee» here mveral days with a woman 
known in theatrical circle» as Frenkie Carr

te.ritex:teib{,7te
the Carr woman, who Clarke aamrte is his 
legai wrfe, and the .hooter his mistress.
J he latter wae accompanied by two 
children.

were 350 pupils ou

Hundred al

open
i

she was
“some ignoble villains” were doing.' 'hJ 
took counsel from Parnell and 
8375.

Stephen J. Meancy wae invited to the I tor mveral 
T,!a'fo™. but declined, preferring to lit

Xiutesa»,»,. „. «TOssasix’Ki 
te ssfisS iax te £ c“,r"01
dared out ot order. _____ ___ __ m uu

Byrne, of Ohio, moved the appointment They are unanimoua'in th!

Ï

FORBlyN CABLE NrWS.

The Turk* have been almost annihilated 
by Arabs in Yemen, A large force will be 
immediately lent there.

Helen Marcovitech, who attempted to 
«hoot the king of Servis and subsequently 
tried to commit suicide, has been sentenced 
to detth.

It is reported that the czsr has decided 
to commute the sentenms of all the nihil, 
lets now in prison under sentence of death, 
and p irdon a large number of others.

In the case of Rummy, the proprietor 
of the Freethinker, and Foote, the editor, 
charged with publishing Meiphemous libels, 
the jury disagreed. The prisoners were 
discharged.

The National Zeituog of Berlin says the 
position ol Sargent, tbe United States min
ister, is considered shaken in diplomatic 
circles in consequence of his letter to the 
secretary of state on the subject of impor
tation of pork into Germany.

Explosion Is a French Theatre.
Pari», April 25—There wm an explosion 

of gas to-night in the green room of tbe 
Ambigu theatre while the performance was 
being given. Twenty persona were injured. 
The noise did not reach the audience, who 
dispersed quietly, it being represented that 
one ot the principe! actors had been taken 
ill.

•euh lh a Collision.
London, April 23.—Tbe ship County 

Aberdeen, from Calcutta, collided off its 
owner lightship with the ship Briiish Coro- 

meres, bound fir Melbourne. The latter 
sunk with twenty five of the crew. Tho 
tv'-al her Was thick at the lino-.

over

young

Ohtrase by a Hackman.
Montreal, April 25,-A city cabman 

who wm engaged by a young woman to 
drive her borne last night went out of the 
city with her and when in a lonely place 
attempted to commit au infamous 
on her. The girl's cries brought 
named Villeneuve to her rescue, 
scoundrel hae not been arres'ed yet.

A Heir Confessed Murderer of Lord Leitrim
Hocheuter, April 25—The police last 

night arrested a disorderly person named 
Grimes, who claims to be the man who 
murdered Lord Leitrim. H« had three 
companion» and wan ta to surrender. He 
eaye he came to this country two yeara-ago 
He i« thirty years of age and claims i^be a 
native of Donegal county, Ireland, '

"••■I In lhe Bln*.
Mayor Boswell and the deputation of 

City officials and aldermen who went to
Ottawa to help to pass the Esplanade bill 
returned homo yfUterdav, -slightly dis- 
figured, tint still in the ring,’’ They hope ' 
for better luck next tear.

outrage
a man

»• r„ M. A m.
it was reported • round tbe city yester

day that tbe next dividend of tbe 81. P.,M. 
<k M, won Id he a twelve per cent. one. 
eight per cent dividend and a bonus oftour 
percent. ™

THR WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

It the reform iwrty ls./t drifting loto an alliance 
with the Orsi.il Tru k.

it the relations of Mr. Bisks and his Arm to thst
fowl don’t look thst wsy,

And II the hdzsr-Jsiflrsy,control ol the QJobe 
Isn't In the same direction.

And If the veto on the Eeplsnedi commission 
doesn’t also tend to thst end.

If lhe party «ill be Iwneflttwl by such 
nation.

Prohibitory Legislation la Michigan.
Detroit, April 25.—In the legislature 

this forenoon a prohibition amendment to 
the constitution in tbe senate was lost by 
20 to 11 on a strictly party vote. The 
matter was then recon sutured and a pro
position for providing b,r local option was 
laid on the table. The action to-day ia con- •lde«d *> have settled the possibility of 
prohibition in tbui legisluttirr,

» combi-

WEATHER I’ttoBAEILIt/BB.

Tosovro, April Je. I a. m,-Lolru, 
„u„nv mutherl/r. fiensralty fair, 

mm’ker; pouWty a ftw U.eat thoue’t.

'
m. étroitByoemlle In Bavaria

Kairertlautern, Hi varia, 2S-A pack- 
ago of fiyiismite exploded in a msil train 
here. Th. Conductor was severely wound
ed,

o~=i-2 A Wlfe-Bealer Flogged.
Annapolis, Md„ April 25-Wm. p..ck. __________

convicted ol whipping bis wife, was given H , Has otrambbifb
twenty lashes this afternoon. He made l,a,t scmmhtp. lUportrO .t
pit-ons appals to the aber.ff This v.,s April 25-Z.vrdm...............Amsterdam . ..Nte York
tM first enforcement of the law p.ijual.i,,,. cvp'M.,i.i.ict, l.o IU,„. .. New Tert
wife-Waters, 1 / ^ 1 * j,*lrwt!i4...........Quew «town . .nm y#rk

Kibioplft............ Mobile............. New York

*rom
Dr. K«a*
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